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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware njtd Hudson Railroad.

Ti.itm leave ut elly Million "' '"I'

S.NNI..I. "."I W W .Ji
.lll, UMII, 11.41 11. IM. I l'w' 'n' -- "' '

SuimI.iV lulu lo.HU ill fOU, llil ! '" ''10'

Pur Alh.my. Sumlns.ij.Monlic.il, l!"tnn. l

f'V"rV,.jn..ill i"l 7.4!, H.'- - "!
'sunluy lo.ne on.l Uo..cvl.ln

II a,lo ii. tit.! U" i. in. ...... ...nurc
T1.1I11, nirlw at from -

. ni.i is!,sr. I!.!. ;:.i:i. 1.2?, "M "'" f"'1, " '

Jl" p, ni.i i!.03 (i. til. ., i;i
Sunday traltu urrho nt 0.27 a. m.S

.!!.. (l.ffli, II..',3 p. in. .

Sunday linlm milw ut (.iiliid.a """ "'"
man aim nonosiuie iu r-.-n mm -

New and Western.
17, limi.

Tialm leave fur Hamilton at ..w
ttt.i 4.00 p. in. '

Sunday trniiu at ,.iw a. 111.: w "" t
Tralni leme for I'oltiN

31.10 11. in. Oil Sunday nt 0.10 11. '"
' IcavliiB al. 11.W a. m. work ilay ami - """.

Sundays nul.o for cw "ll. o"1

TralnsitTlvc from Pcr.uiton nt 11.10 a. in.: jl.

p. 111.; from polnUi limtli, J.UO p. i".
from Prnnton nt n.10 a. 111. ami .J P- -

frf.111 ('ailcsla nt fi.00 p. lit.

J Subscribers to Tho nro re- -

to- report any liTestilnrlty or
lit tho of this paper,

" cither to tho Carbondalo branch of The
In the Burke building, or Rob- -

.. Lrt & Reynolds, newsdealers. Some

In has been reported
to this ofllce, and to rild In ser- -

ylco subscribers are urged to report at
once any delinqulncy.

IMPRESSIVE OBSEQUIES

FREDRICK MITCHELL

Perhaps the largest Proces-

sion Ever Seen on Carbondale

Hose Companies and Rnil-roa- d

Men in Xine Burial in Brook-sid- e.

The lato was laid
.it rest In Brookslde yester-
day amid the most impressive

that have been in this
city in years. the largest out-
pouring at a funeral in Carbondale in
recent years marked the departure 11C

this young man to his tntub.
The lire department of Carbondale

was well represented. The
or which the was an

enthusiastic member and the
Hose both in dress uniform
were in the procession. Fire Chief

was at the head of the Colum-
bia?, who led the procession, deorge
Aunger commanded the near-
ly all of whom wore

H. K. Lodge, No.' !U.

Brotherhood of Trainmen,
had a men In line. JJesldo
this representation of railroad men,
there were scores who had no
connection with the brotherhood, but
who were to he by

of warm friendship for the
.

The wert? at the
home, 1' avenue, nt S.tiO

o'clock--. Rev. It. J. D. D pas-
tor of the Rerean

Rev. W. 11. Grow,
The multitude.-wa- s so great that the

house wns oven-ru- n so that tho yard
and the street in front of the
held a crowd. Dr. AVhalen found It

to deliver the from
the threshold of the house, as tho, con-
gregation outside was so large. All
the to make a most deeply
impressive were present and
it Is certain that Dr. sym-
pathetic voice conveyed more feeling to
a gathering of this than on
thlf

Dr. in his address out
the lessons of Mr. life and
of his death. In touching on the
demonstration of friendship for the

he suggested that as the Lord
said "a man cannot gather friends un-

less he be friendly." The force of this
truth was Illustrated on this
said Dr. for there was no
such gathering as this since his
to this city, In which ho either partici-
pated or had any knowledge of.

There was u quartette, Mrs. II. J.
Miss Sadie

John Rone, who sang "Abide
with Me."

The floral pieces were magnlllcent
and represented the of
the friends who presented them.

Tho pall-beare- rs were chosen as fol
lows:

Sam Boyd Case, of tho
crow of tins deceased; John

nnd of the
brotherhood; T, 1 James F.
Bates, of the Mitchells, The flower
bearers were and
James Bank, engineer mid of
Mitchell's train; George and

Inch, of the brotherhood.

EAT SUGAK.
Why People Have a Strong That

Wuy.

When food s and
"'nbsorbcdlntcvihe diabetes, dys- -

and such disease do not occur,
and jf, ufter these have ttt-- ,.

the and kidneys, the
right kind of food Is used, It will gen-
erally cure unless the. disease has made

"too'jiiuch
A in O,, 1:. D, Lee-tlpi- n,

says, "Last when I was
In mlserablo health I wns at
my daughter's ui In She pru- -

QrupetXuis Breakfast Food for
inly, tho first I every tasted,

I had and dyspepsia with
sourv&tm)flth..l'roHViulinq.'H'evi;i'ytling
1 nte, Of course the doctor- - kejn me
from eating sugar, but almost
ungovernable for It. After I
knit been Grnpe-Njit- s. every day
for a short' time iuy for sugar
was I got tho Sugar'
from the food and it agreed wth we
perfectly,

My dyspepsia left, und 1 began to sleep
well at night. I luive kept up tho use
of Grape-Nu- ts and feel llko a new man
nil over, I lilted It so much nnd It

with me so well that 1 said
to the doctor for fear he might

make me stop It as he had. most every
thing I tried to eat, but one day I told
jlp 1$ wan tho food I was using that
Improved me so much, He asked what
it was and when I told him 'drape-Nut- s'

lie said there was no better food
made, You are nt to piake use
of any part of this letter you desire for
I am more than for the good
y food has done' me,"

Catfcoitdale.

SOON BE MAKING B0QUETS.

But Now Are Trying to Mnko
a Little Money for

convey Infornmllon
and divert the mind froiu cares of

life. songn embellish-
ed by olectro-phologrdp- the
eyes us well as the ettttt. The ludlea of
tho Woman's Relief Corps nro
In being able to this Saturday
evening ut tho Grand opera house, nn
entertainment under the of
Atonzo Hatch.

Mr. Hatch has the latest, most Im-

proved and best model of the
machines The Edison Kluelo-scop- e,

Sixty Sand
thirty llluetratod songs tnterserseil
with harp and piano music. No shim-
mering sheon that dazzles the eyes,
but a perfectly delightful trlnoptlcon
effect.

Tho Scenes have and they
reveal the (;hnraetorlstlcs of people In
many parts pf the world nuide

by vast and lack
of means on tho part of the musses.

Japan, Philippine
Italy, Germany, our

own vast and many other
places which but few of us can ever
hope to gain knowledge of in uny other
way, are to us with wonderful

seats ",' cents. Diagram at
Reynold's drug store. Show

BISHOP TALBOT HERE.

He Will Administer the Rite of Con-

firmation in Trinity Tomorrow

Morning At the Other Churches.

Tomorrow will be un important day
at Episcopal church. The oc-

casion will be the of Rl. Rev.
Ethelbert who will administer
the rite of confirmation. This will take
place at the service commenc-
ing at 10."0. This is a departure from

as Bishop Talbot has
at the service.

There will be music in honor of
tho day.

The following is the order of
for the day:

7.H0 a. in. Holy communion.
Potter will be

1!).!!0 a. m. prayer, sermon
and confirmation. The bishop will
preach at this service.

7.30 i. m. prayer and ser-
mon.

All communicants are urged to at-
tend the celebration at 7.S0 a. 111.

musical selections will be
at the service at 10.30. The

will bo devoted to the
clerical relief fund. The school

will bo

SERIOUS OFFENSE.

Dominick as "Topsey"
of Assaulting

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Girl.
Burke, of Pike street, who

Is familiarly known as
Burke, was sent to jail without bail
last night on one of the most serious

ever made before an
In this city. He was accused in the
alderman's ofllce yesterday
by 11 girl from aged

years old. of committing
a assault upon her. There(

vere several who gave dam-
aging agalnsb Burke, and this

with the shady record
of the led .Tones to
commit him without hesitating.

AN ENJOYABLE CONCERT.

Choir of the of Our Lady of
Mt. Entertain.

Owing to an oversight the report of
the delightful concert given by the
junior choir of Oiir Lady of .Mt. Cnrmol
church on Wednesday did not
appear yesterday' ... ....

The concert was the most
ever given in the church. Every num-
ber on the programme was a gem and
was by the
that comfortably filled the auditorium.
The selections given' by the girls and
boys were bright, crisp and to the point
and the careful and skillful

of their instructress, Miss
Reglna The bright
chorus was by an Italian song
"Lungl," pleasingly sung by two little
girls.

Miss Vcnna then read a
comic which' the

and won for her a hearty
applause. Miss is one of the
most clever Little Daisy

sung "Lawreen" and so cap-
tivated her hearers that she had to

to an encore.
Miss Marie played a violin

In her own charming style,
but did not to a persistent en-
core. The little glrlR with
their piintonilne "The Pride of
B," given in and it was a gem
in every sense of the word,

Miss Kuthryn Fliinnelly sang "The
Rosary," and her beautiful rich volco
had its usual telling effect. She was

in slug a second The
little girls appeared again uud sang

"RgcU-a-Hy- e ami tho boys
with their comic snug,

Mr, Battle
then sang of the Earth," Mr.
Battle 11 line rich tenor volco
and knows how to use It. He respond-
ed to one encore and was to de-

cline the second. Miss Vonna
sang a solo "Day by Day' 'and

the applause with selection,
Rev. Father then closed the
guessing contest which was won by
little Mamie Walsh,

The concert closed with a well
chorus "Doau' Ye Cry .Ma'

by the choir,

Rev, John S. Rood Will
A atachca to tho

ut the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow, as they will bo In

or Rev. John S. Itood, of Min-
neapolis, Minn., who Is known person-
ally to many Carboiidallaus,

Rev. Mr. Rood Is a native uf Sus-
quehanna county. Ho left here about

years ago and his ten
years In the mlulstery ho bus develop-
ed into an orator, 11 of force
and appearing 011 the lecture
platform us well as In the

Rev, Mr. Itood will at both
tho and service In the
Presbyterian tomorrow, an op-

portunity which will be welcomed by
the. congregation as welt as
oilier Curbondullaus.

At Dance in
There was a merry crowd left,', this

DECEMBER THIRD

A DATE THAT WILL BE FORGOTTEN

BY ONE WOMAN.

It m nn Day In the Lite ( Mrs,
Pletcher-Sl- ie Tells the Interesting

Story of Iter Experience,
"I will never forget the third day of

December, lSD", US long as I live," salt!
Mrs. II. A. Fletcher, of No. 232 West

street, Manchester, N. II,, to
a recently.

"For on that day,'" she continued, "I
n shock ot'un npopleptlo char-ucte- r.

It was so severe that the sight
of my right eye was affected,
Die to see double. I was con-

fined to my bed about four ut
one time being told by the doctor that
I could not get well. When I could
leave my bed I wns In such 11

state that I' could jnot sleep nt night.
I would get up nnd sit on a chulr until
completely tired out nnd then go back
to bed nnd sleep from exhaustion."

"Nothing seemed to help you7"
tho

"Nothing Mint tho doctor gave me
did milch good," she. "After
being under his care for six weeks and
not seeing any Improvement, I gave up
hope until my sister, Mrs. Loveland, of

persuaded me to try Dr.
Pink Pills for Pale I be-

gan them with tho result that T

experienced relief the second day. Tho
first night after taking the pills I lay
awake only a. short time and the sec-'in- d

night I rested well. From that time
I slept well every night and soon got
well and strong.
' "I have recommended' Pink Pills for
Palo People to many My niece
has taken them for weak nerves and
poor blood and found them very bene-
ficial."

In order that there could be no doubt
as to the genuineness of her
Mrs. made to It before

W. a notary at
Manchester on July 2.", 1901.

Dr. Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple will not only effect a cure In cases
similar to the one above but, acting

on tho blood and nerves, are an
unfailing for such as

paralysis. St. Vitus' dance,
neuralgia, nervous headache,

after-effec- ts of tho grip, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sallow complexions
and all forms of in either
male or female. Dr. AVilliams' Pink
Pills for Palo People are sold by all

or will be sent postpaid on re-

ceipt of price fifty cents a box, or six
boxes for two dollars and fifty cents,
by addressing Dr.

Schenectady, N. Y. They are
never sold in bulk or by tho

place Thursday for Royal, where there
was a social given by Lewis and Curtis
Lee. All had a delightful night.
those who tho social were:
Misses Minnie May
Emma Eula Carey, Verna Oli-

ver, Lena Annie Byer, Katie
Annie Maud Hulgh,

Hazel Tennant, Rose Grlswold, LIzkIc
Degun, Maine Owens, May An-

nie Alice Gillen, Llllle
Alice and Messrs. Willis Wil-
son, James Thompson, Lloyd Mills, Jo-

seph Ernest Yurrlngton, Ora
Lee, Louis and Curtis Lee. John

Newell Stoddard. David
George Fred

Robert Cox, Ira George
Harry and Mor-le- y.

A Piano
Miss Norah Nealon gave a plane re-

cital at her home on South Church
street last the affair being a
grand success nnd reflecting no little
credit on the musical
The pupils of Miss large class

her and acquitted themselves
so creditably us to note conspicuously
tho fact tint t" they are in the
art of music "to, an degree.
The affair was held In the parlor of
the Nealon home which was handsome-
ly for the Miss
Nealon herself a hostess
as she had provided everything that
would add to tho of those at-

tending. The following programme was
Cheerfulness, (Lochner)

K. Rose Bud Waltz. (Shubert)
T. O. Whltmore; Little Fair Folks,
(Strealogg) L. Gipsy Dance,
(Llchner) F. Campbell: Tell Me Pretty
Maiden (from Floradora) R. Nealon
and A. Day; Love Oracle S.
Dane; (Strealogg) S.

Gertrude's Dream Waltz, J.
Keely; (Schumann) F.
Miller; Cradle Song, M.

Long Ago, vocal, K. Old
Fashioned Waltz (Spendler) II.

Song, (Strealogg) A. Day;
of Roses, B.

May (Lung) T. Dutfy.

The Waterfield Case.
After considerable discussion, the

trouble over John AVaterOeld connect-
ing his avenue with
the sewer was of in common
council Thursday night by the

of 11 resolution directing the city
to satisfy the sewer lien upon
of the assessment and

costs and directing the city engineer to
allow tho sewor connection,

The objections to tho ot the
bay on the Salem avenue side
of the Altkeu building, presented In
council at this were, on in-

vestigation yesterday, found to be use-
less, The Improvement will be made.

Out of Hospital.
('. E. Itettew. of John

street, who has been undergoing
at Dr. 11. O. AVheeler's
for several weeks, Is

so far Improved us to be able to get
about town each day for a short time,
llo has been discharged from the

Mr, Rettow says that Carbon-
dale should bu proud of tho fnct that
It such 11 and
excellently conducted hospital,
and ho gave great praise to Dr,

A
Misses Margaret and Teresa Gordon

entertained a of their friends
ut euchre Thursday at their
home", on Powdcrly street. The pilzes
were won by Kllpatrlek und
Miss Mary O, A flashlight of.

the party was taken, after which Miss
Margaret Gordon delighted her guests
with 11 recitation. At midnight
refreshments were served, and the
parly broke up after enjoying a very
pleasant

A Succesaful Conceit,
A delightful concert wnH held last

night at the Congregational
Tho following local talent took part;
Mrs. II, J. AVhaleu, .Mrs. Georae F,
Mills, Miss Davis, Robert
Gardner, and a male quartette,

of Prof. A. P.
Clark, E. A. Roe and R. M. Shepherd.

All the numbers wore well received.
The waa for tho benefit ot the
organ fund and quite a sum was netted
toward the debt.

for Miss Lecture.
Cnrboiiilullatis who are ot

Ellen M. Stone her
captivity and in her lecture at
the Lyceum In Hcranton on Monday
next, can procure tickets in Carbon-
dale. They will be on sale nt
drug store, commencing with this

At the Social in Jermyn.
Robert Gardner, Evans,

Seutt nnd Itettew wore
among tho Carbondnllttus who
the dance In last

JERMYN MAVFIELD.
The funeral of the Into Mrs. Frank

took place' yesterday
At 12.S0 o'clock a brief service

was held at the home, on Third street,
by Roy. M. D, nfter which the

were taken by and
train to where service

was held In the Methodist Episcopal
church by tho pastor, Rev. Mr.
who preached a touching und
sermon from the words, "In my
house are many munslons." Interment
was made In Marry cemetery. There
wns ti largo of
floral gifts, among which were a pillow
and lyre. The pull-beare- rs were John
B. Griffith, AVII1 Park. Scutt,
Alfred Griffiths, Claude and

The flower-beare- rs

were Percy Houghton, Park
und Henry

The funeral of the late Alfred Helmes
was held yesterday. At 10 o'clock ser-
vices were held ut the house by Rev.
M. D. Fuller, nnd the accom-
panied by a number of relatives, were
afterwards taken to where In-

terment was made. The pall-beare- rs

were S. AV. Cook, Lee, si, C.
D. Langman, C. F.
Baker and J. II.

The Boys' who
made their first appearance on the
streets last caused quite a
commotion. They looked mini-
ature and came In for great
praise and admiration.

The bazaar In Enterprise hall closes
this The attendance last

was large. The Boys'
the entertainment

last The of the two
picked squads was line. They were re-
peatedly This evening's en-
tertainment will be "The

This' is conducted by
young ladies, eight of whom will

be dressed in the Stars and

OLYPHANT

The Olyphaut Browns did not play
the of Carbondale at the lat-
ter place on Thursday as in
the Carbondale department of a morn-
ing contemporary. The team that did
play was a club composed of sixteen
year olds and not a single player of
the Browns was in the gnine. The

will hear from the Browns
later.

"A True Irish Hero" will be presented
by Will F. Burke and the
Stock at the Father
opera house next Thursday In
honor of the thirty-thir- d anniversary
of the Young Men's Total Ab-
stinence nnd Benevolent On
Friday night the will
"Dad's Girl" and on Saturday night
"Under Two Prices Thursday
night, 1.", 2.j and 3.", cents.

A force or men under the'
of Street Commissioner McAndrew
cleaned tho Lackawanna street pave
yesterday.

Miss Jennie Patten, of Delaware, en-

tertained a. few friends at her home
Thursday in honor of her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
of Hallstead. The wns enjoy-abl- y

spent in the usual social diver-
sions. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Misses Alice und Mabel
Evans, Anna

Etta Agnes AVIUialnson,
Messrs. George Mon-tebelle- r,

Peckvllle; John AVilliams, Os-

car and Ray Evans.
S. Jones, of will de-

liver a lecture on "A Trip to
in the Presbyterian church next Thurs-
day Tickets 2." cents.

The funeral of Mrs. B. N.
will take place at
3 o'clock from the family home on

street.
The funeral of the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. will
be held this at 2 o'clock. In
terment will be made In Union

Thieves entered the of L. R.
Hodge in on Thursday night
and In away with
about twenty

A. M. has gone on a fishing
trip.

PECKVILLE.

J. II. is breaking on
for tho of a

new residence.
On account of no coal being mined

the Is compelled to hire teams
to transport fuel to the plant.

G. B. Reed was a visitor at Herrlck
Center last

In the Methodist
Episcopal church will bo conducted by
the Rev. F,

"An Writer and Ills
Message," "The
Great F.

Cards of Invitation are out for the
May dance to be given by the Olympic
club In their rooms
May 11), Admission will bu by card
only, except to members, to whom a

Invitation Is Music
will bo furnished by Prof, Bauer,

at S.30.

The Presbyterian Rev. S. II.
Moore, D, D,, pastor
nt 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p, 111, in
morning, "Message of the Spirit tp the
Churches:" prologue, "The

.Subject of sermon, "The Chief
Good." All welcome.

A young child of B, E. was
bitten In tho face by a vicious dog on

.

Frank Icontluues very III nt
her homo at

Mr. (.'. AV. of Gelutt, and MIfs
Elizabeth W. of Peckvllle,
were milted In marriage by tho Rev,
F, nt the parsonage Wednes-
day. Mr. and Mis. Howell will mnko
their homo at Center.

TAYLOR.

On Thursday a delightful
blrthduy party was Miss

Davis at her home, rear of
Main street, by her muny young

Tho was Miss Davis'
eighteenth birthday anniversary, Games
and other party diversions were

In until a fceusoiiuble hour,
when refreshments were served. Flush?
light pictures were taken of the group.
The guests were: Misses Liz- - ,

zle Snruh AVIll-IntU- B,

Thomas, Alice Jones,
Lenh and Maud

Miss
AVIIHaiiiH and Florence .Tones:
1). J. AVllllnm Louln
Sehulthtes, Albert AVelsentluli, John II.

John nnd'Fred Fox.
A drawing for a organ, Tor'

the of funds to give
James who Is blind, it course
of Bible study, will be held at his homo
on Main street on evening,
Jtmo 30. 25 cents.

All of the committee on the
Joint excursion of tho Hose
companies, No. 1 and 2, and the
Sliver Cornet band are requested to
meet tomorrow nfternoon at. 2 o'clock
sharp at No. 1 quarters.

Ralph Nye, nt the Jersey
tower here. Is tem-

porarily lining a ut the
Delaware and company's sta-
tion nt Carbondale.

The free entertainment given last
by the Epwortlt lenguc of tho

Methodist Episcopal church In the
school rooms was pleasing to those

who attended.
There will be an Ice cream social hold

at hall, Old Forge, this
under the of tho

Men's association.
Miss Janet Inglls, of North Main

street, Is recovering from her
long siege of Illness.

AV. II. was a caller In
AVIlkes-Barr- e on Thursday,

Gomer Jones, of Main street, was a
visitor on In Edwardsvllle on
Thursda.v.

at the usual hour
tomorrow at the Methodist Episcopal

Rev. Henry will preach at
booth

Rev. Dr. Harris will preach at the
usuul hours at the
church tomorrow.

The Anthracite Glee club will hold its
tomorrow afternoon

at 3.30
m

WAVERLY.
Mrs. Steeg Is seriously III and

small hopes are entertained of her

The traveling public are
over the hotel accommodation

under the present management by
Carpenter, who has

taken charge.
Mr. Danfortb, of Scranton, Is now

occupying o'n
Main street.

Your correspondent, who
wrote an article in resurd to
people in and Dai-to- n,

was in error, as he had Mr. AVat-kln- s,

Mr. Belln and Mr. located
in Glenburn, and Mr. Linen In Dalton.
They all reside in AVaverly. Frank Jer-
myn has also sold a portion of his

purchased of Mrs.
Northup, to Mr. Belln, which
Ills property, and intends to erect a
fine summer at once near tho
same place.

Rev. Dr. Logan filled the pulpit at
the Methodist church last

Frank H. Bailey and John Hall, who
have been in the past

have to their former
homes here.

Tho band room has been undergoing
thorough and a much
neater appearance.

Mrs. Bedford, of Scranton, is
friends here.

Manuel Carpenter, a former
of North Ablngton,' who has been

In the west for a number of
years, has and rented the late
Rev. S. S. Kennedy's on Main
street.

Our schools are not closed. The last
term was a very one, under
the charge of Pror. Archbuld, Miss Flo

and Miss Edith Stone.

MOOSIC.
A horse belonging to Mr. Harry

Hltchner, of West Plttston, became
frightened while standing in front of
Whitehead's store yesterday and ran
down tho street badly damnging the
carriage.

Mrs. Is seriously ill.
The funeral .service of Mrs. Frank

Altemus, of took place yester-
day at the M. E. church.
Mrs. was formerly Miss Hat-ti- e

Hollenback, of this place, and had a
wide circle of who mourn her
loss. She is by a
and one child. Interment was made at
Marcy cemetery.

Mrs. Doud, of West Scranton,
was a caller In town yesterday.

Charles McCrlndle and Hand
are on a trip at Brook.

Miss Nellie King bus after
spending several weeks at
G," given In a.nd it was again

CLARK SUMMIT.
Rev. Austin Grlfllu was In town on

Thursday to the
conference of the Epis-

copal
Miss Louise of AVaverly, Is

the guest of Mrs. AVard B. '

The ladles of the church
served supper In the church on

Mr. D. L. Gardner, of the Correspon-
dence was In town on busi-
ness recently,

Mr. Charles II. Singer Is sufficiently
Improved from his recent Indisposition
to be utile to be out again.

Rev. Jay, a former pastor of
this was 11 visitor hero on
Wednesday of this week.

AA'hy do none of our young peoplo
enter the educational contest
Inaugurated by The A prize
camo to this town last season and wo
would like to see one or more taken by
our young peoplo this season,

PITTSTON.

lo Hie Scranton Tillnmo.
May 10. The Darktown

Hook and Ladder of this
city, which Is famous all over the

W

SHOES

Specials

For Today

i . . ' v
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TIRED SALESWOMEN.
Employers Should be MoreConsid-erate-.

,Mrs, Pinkham Asks Tired
Women Write Her for Advice.

In the vast establishments of cities, many aro
employed us saleswomen.

Men formerly hold tho positions that now and
Avomen'u organism is less strong than men's, aro expected to do tho
uamo compel to bo on their feet from morning
to night, and of thorn, in n, contract those distressing
complaints "femalo diseases."

occur Irregularities, suppressed "or painful menstruation,
Avcakness, indigestion, loucorrheca, general debility, and pros- -'

tration.
They aro Avith(such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lass!- -'

excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy," all-gon- o " und " want-to-be-l- of " feelings, blues, and hopelessness.
In such cases is one tried and true remedy. Tjydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound at onco such troubles. Tho
folloAving letters provo this. also tho of Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

advice.

" I Can Every Day in the Now."
Mrs. Pijtkiiam: I write this letter for you to publish for th

benefit of poor, suffering women. Liydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound has dono me a great deal of pood. I have taken three Dottles and feel
like a new woman. AVhen I tho use of your medicine I was ablo
to ; could not do half a day's work. I ached from bead to foot, waST!
almost crazy, had those bearing-dow- n and was out of orden-Ko- w

all of these have left mo and I can work every day in tho week "

and not feel tired." Mr.s. Jessie Freeman, 402 Pennsylvania Ave., Ohio.
" Dear airs. Pinkham : I have read with interest your to

so much that 1 thought I to you for I hate
suffering tor a long time. This Idid some time ago.

"Now I can find words to thank you for your wonderful Vega-tabl- e

Compound and advice.
" I was in a state, every part of my body ached, was very

had hysterical I think I would have become insane had it not been for
Xydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Your medicine has cured
me and I cannot my Miss DeGroat, SuccasUnna,
K.J. (March 8, 1001.)

No other medicine iu the has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. ... ? ,

No other can give such helping towomen'wra
are sick as can Mrs. Pinkham, for none have had such a
experience her address is Lynn, and her freer--if

you are sick her you are foolish if you '

M" "" Ul ",-- 1

the
the

ness

- Bank, l,ynn, Mass., wmen
he paid any person who ehow the above teitimonlalj not
genuine, were before obtaining the writer' special jiermU-'Bio- n.

I'inhliani Medicine Lynn, Mam.

state, lias an offer from
town of nradford, Pa., and met this

to or not
they would participate in the
lo be held in that city next in
connection with tho state
convention.

The JIale alee society will
participate in the
to be held on Memorial day, and is

special music.
The AVest base ball team and

the Pittston Greys will cross bats at
the AVest fair

Prof. Henry of AVcst
Is the pupils of the Avoca

Hlffh school for their commencement
music,

The charter the Opera
arrived today, and tho final

plans are AVork

will be commenced in the near future.
The body of George a United

States who died in the Philip-
pines, arrived at Btiryea today and was
immediately taken to the homo of the
deceased's father, Frank The
funeral will tnku place after-noo)- i,

with Interment In --Marcy

Quietness relsns about tho
In this and there abso-

lutely no change In the
rrom what there has been since

the suspension order was made. Not a
Is In fact, no

has been made to work arty of them,
the Hutlcr, and No.

ii washeries have been lor the
past few days and were going In full
blast today. The mules have been
taken from almost all the mliifs in this

The Krlo has a force
of men ut work in live-acr- e

plot of near liikenmui, which
will be used us a stock farm, Coal is
very scarce here uiul It is almost Im-

possible to obtain a ton of any of
slr.es,

The of Jlrs, Aim wife
of Lewis of New street, who
died AVednesdiiy night, will

?;V .,
fct.

bo up

for

Owing to tact that lont skeptical pteple
have (ram time to time genuine--

of the testimonial lettera we ate consuetlr
v.c have with the National

City ol 5,ooo, win
to will that are
or

the

was

a

tho

take place Saturday at 9

with a mass In St.
Mary's upper and

in Market street cemetery.

Half-Wa- y.

One d.iy a Ui ill sergeant In the army .had
nuinlirr of lcrmlls t ill ill, and wanted the
mauled nun from the single. one3,

h he formal them in a line ami k'ivu the uord
of Lomnund:

"Single men, advance; and married men, fait
luck in tho rear."

All look their except one, an Ifiilf
nun, who stood ttlll. "

Tho MMKcint asked tliu leaden why he had
not moved, but no amwer e.inm from Tat.

"Come, my man, are you man led!"
"Xo," leplied Pat.
"Ilu-n-, yon aro sinuleS"

'
,

"Xo." -
"Then wli.it aro you?"
"I am tiiig Silb." . . .

Tm K'l'se.mt Spare MnnienM.

Low Hate of Fare to Portland, Ore.y
and

On of the Convention
Travellers Protective Association ot

I'ortluncl, Ore, Juno Mrd to
7th; the Lodge A. O. U. AA'.,

Portland, Ore., June 10th to 20th, 1002,

the Lachawanna. will issue
First Class round trip tickets for $70,20
on sale good going May 2Cth to Juno 7th
lncl. and for return passage to reach

point not later than
(,'0 days from date of sale. See
Pepot Ticket Agent for particulars as
to privileges routes and train
schedule.

Special Low Rates to St. Minn.

On of tho Baptists
anniversaries ut St. Paul, Minn., May
20th to 28th thu Lackawunntt
will sell round trip tickets to St, Paul
and Minneapolis, .Minnesota, at $:ia;"0,

will be sold good going May
17th, ISth and 19th and for return until
June "Oth Inclusive, upon o
.r,0 cents additional.

lAND OXFORDS
fphdf!; $Zy

REWARD

$2.50 and $3.00
The greatest bargains ever offered in

Scranton. Every pair worth nearly double

the price asking. Call, investigate
and convinced.

Myer Dayidow, Cheapest Shoe Store
Lackawanna

&.&

17,

CulbimJJlo

'l'or Wllkw-llmd- -

Ilono1al.',

'.V.i'lm WJJinatl

c.itbond.ilr

York, Ontario
SVplonilirr
Cartioiiiljlc

Cnlioiiil.ilc na',l
ronneillons

h'll,,1,'J?

Tribune
ciuosted
confusion delivery

Tribune

confusion delivery
efuclent

OP

Funeral

Streets

Frederick Mitchell
cemetery,

cere-
monies witnessed

Perhaps

popular

Mitchell
company, deceased

Columbia
company,

y,

Mitohfiis,
present.

Hendrick
Railroad

hundred

present,

impelled present
feelings
deceased

services bereaved
(lardeld

"tt'hnlen,
Baptist church, of-

ficiated. assisted.

residence

necessary eulogy

elements
ceremony

Whalen's

character
occasion.
Whulen pointed

Mitchell's

de-
parted,

occasion,
"Whalen,

coming

"Whalen, Vatkius, AVIIfred
Ilohart,

fittingly feelings

Farrell, rail-
road
Brydon Thomas Beddoe,

Herbert,

Kdward Atkinson
firemen

Maunlon
Kdward

MUST
Appetite

properly digested
system,

'PcnslU'
diseases

tudkc'cV Htomtwh

progress,
merchant Young,

August
visiting

Indiana.
ipur.Cd,

diabetes

appetite
using,.

apne(te
satisfied. 'Grnpo

agreed
nothing

liberty

grateful

They
Relief Work.

Movlfig pictures

routine Popular
delight

fortuiinto
produce

direction

moving
picture

moving pictures

variety,

distance

China, Russia,
Islands, France,

country,

revealed
fidelity.

Reserved
tonight.

Trinity
presence

Talbot,

morning

custom, hereto-
fore officiated evening

special

services

Bishop
celebrant.

Morning:

Evening

Special
rendered
offering bishop's

Sunday
services omitted.

Burke, Known
Burke, Accused

Domnlek
"Topsy"

charges alderman

afternoon
Jermyn, sev-

enteen
crlminnl

witnesses
evidence

coupled previous
accused, Alderman

Church
Carmel

evening

successful

heartily received audience

reflected
training

McC'ubc. opening
followed

Relidou
selection convulsed

audience
Relrdon

readers,
Wisely

respond
Graham,

selection
respond

followed
Battery

costume

obliged number.

Dolly,"
followed
"Johnnie Doublet!. Edward

"Queen
possesses

obliged
Relrdon
answer-

ed another
Cerruttl,

rendered
Honey,"

Breach.
special Interest

services

.chargo

twenty during

speaker
polish,

pulpit,
preach

morning evening
church

numerous

Royal.

NEVER

Hventful

Hancock
reporter

received

causing
objects

weeks,

nprvous

ven-
tured reporter.

replied

Everett, Wil-
liams' People.

taking

people.

statement
Fletcher affidavit

William Forbes, public,

Williams'

directly
specific diseases

partial sci-

atica,

weakness

dealers,

Williams Medicine
company,

hundred.

Among
attended

Martin, Rlttan,
Collins,

Histed,
McGee, Milligan,

Thorpe,
Lowry, Brunuer,

Brennan,

Sherrer,
AVil-

liams, Atkin-
son, Brennan, Gleason,

Pethick, Bur-rel- l,

Brownell Richard

Recital.

evening,

hostess's ability.
Nenlon's

assisted

advanced
extended

decorated occasion.
proved capital

pleasure

rendered:
Jordan;

Beadow;

(Bohln)
Morning Prayer,

Pemlred:
Joyous Peasant

(Lange) d;

Jordan;
Slni-era- l;

Spring
Garland (Bohln) Lavelle;

Breeze,

Eighth property
disposed

adop-
tion
solicitor
payment original

erection
window

meeting,

sur-
gical treatment
private hospital

hos-pltu- l.

possesses
private

Wheclur,

Euchro Party,

number
evening

Joseph
Barrett.

dainty

evening,

church.

Blodwiu
com-

posed Thomas, AVIIIIam

concert

Tickete Stone's
desirous

hearing describe
release,

Clark's

morning,

Charles Mar-
shall Stanley

attended
Jermyn evening.

AND

Altemus after-
noon.

Fuller,
remains Delawnre
Hudson Mooslc,

Bailey,
forcible

Father's

number beautiful

Charles
Stocker

Thomas Roberts.
Charlie

Shields.

remains,

Plttston.

Charles
Winter, William

AVheeler.
Jermyn brigade,

evening,
regular

soldiers,

evening.
evening Jermyn
brigade furnished

evening, drilling

encored.
Liberty

March." seven-
teen

Stripes.

Crescents
reported

Crescents

Lyceum
company Mathew

evening

Catholic
society.

company present

Flags."

direction

evening
Symons,

evening

Symons,
Dickson; Jordan, Peck-vill- e;

Hoban,
Hawley, Andrew

Symons
Edward Blakely,

Mexico,"

evening.
Kennedy

tomorrow afternoon

Delaware
Mamie,

Charles,
afternoon

ceme-
tery.

hennery
Blakely

succeeded getting
chickens.

Atlierton

Klubacl; ground
White's addition erection

borough

evening.
Sabbath services

pastor, Gendull. Morning
subject, Inspired

Evening subject,
Strike." Gendall, pastor,

Monday evening,

general extended,
Danc-

ing
church,

Services Sunday
Subject

evening,
Strike."

Fugan's

Monday,
Edwurds

Grassy,
Howell,

Shaffer,

GeiulaU

Herrlck

evening
tendered

Hannah

friends. occasion

In-

dulged

present

DaVls, Lillian Heffer,
Sophia

Phoebe Davis, Evuns,
Hannah Powell, Haniiah Davis,1

Messrs.
Davis, Rogers,

Harris, Thomas
cottage

purposo raising
Dornlu,

Monday
Tickets,

members
Taylor

Taylor

company
operator

Central Itallrond
Hlmllnr position

Hudson

evening
Sun-

day

AVatson's even-
ing, auspices Young

Christian

rapidly

Peterson

business

Sabbath services

church.
services.

Calvary Baptist

regular rehearsal
o'clock.

George
re-

covery.
greatly

pleased

Landlord recently

Edward Parker's cottage

recently
Scranton

locating Glenburn

Christy

property, recently
adjoins

residence

Sunday.

residing Scranton
winter, returned

repairs presents

Andrew
visiting

resident
re-

siding
returned

property

successful

Tlnkham

Newton AVilliams

Jermyn,
afternoon
Altemus

friends,
survived husband

George

Bayard
fishing Spring

returned
Jermyn.

costume

evening conduct quar-
terly Methodist

church,
Feehley,

Parker.
Baptist

parlors
Friday evening.

Schools,

Stephen
vicinity,

generous
Tribune?

hustling

Plttston,
company,

to
retail largo women

women hold, whilo
they

Avork. Thoir duties them
many .short time,

called
Then

nervous

bescb
tudo,

thcro
removes

Thoy prove value

Work Week
"Dear

began hardly

pains, stomach
troubles

tima,
advice

others would write been

hardly

terrible nervous,
spells.

express thanks." Hattie

world

person advice
great

Mass., advice
write don't:

IMBlfimTT"1

published
LydlaE. Company,

received

evening consider whether
parade

October
firemen's

Plttston
memorial exercises

Plttston

Plttston grounds Satur-dti- v

afternoon.
Harries, Pltts-

ton, training

Plttston
company

expected tomorrow.

Sumley,
soldier,

Sumley.
Sunday

ccine-tnr- v.

collieries
vicinity,

whatever situ-

ation

colliery workliiBi attempt

iilthoimli Florence
working

district. company
fencing

ground

smaller
funeral Ilitrrnp,

Ilitrrnp,
suddenly

iuntid
publishing deposited

morning
o'clock, requiem

church, Pittston, in-

terment

separated

pa?itwnj

collapsed.

Return.
account National

America,
Supreme

railroad

original starting
original

stop-ove- r

Paul,
account National

railroad

Tickets

payment

we are
be

The,

307 Ave.


